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torial ninth instant reference
to me utterly and absolutely
without foundation I both
supported and voted for bill
abolish phosphorus matches,
have made neither speech
nor statement with reference
to women's interference coun-

try's affairs
F. M. Simmons.

MONDAY APRIL 15, 1912.

The editorial of the Enterprise
was based on information from The Famous Mi on, Ohio,one of our fellow citizens, who
we are confident, thought it re-

liable. It is far from the Enter-
prise as it would be from him, to

qpNVENTION AND PRIM-
ARIES.

State Convention, June 6.

Precinct Primaries, May 18.

County Conventions, May 35.

0

The Republican and Demo-

cratic national conventions are
each to have 1,074 delegates. A
Republican candidate is nominat-
ed by a majority of the delegates,
therefore the (nominee will need s Pipe4

knowingly misrepresent, anyone,
especialy one of our Senators,
and we gladly make the correc-
tion and regret its occurence.

As it has already been uggest-e- d

in the public prints, Senator
Simmon's name has been con-

founded perhaps with that of an-

other senator who did make a
similar remark on which the edi-

torial was based. Under the cir- -

only 538 votes. The Democratic
national convention nominates a
President' by a two-thir- vote,
therefore the winner in the Bal-

timore convention next June must

Dmin Tilemmstances we feel that it is due
him as well as the paper to give
the correction as wide circulation
as possible.

0

HIGH POINT IN 1912.

secure 716 votes. ,
o

SWIFT COMING CHANGE
In American politics, a thing

never gets better till it gets
worse. And the best evidence of
reform in a dozen years came out
of the boss-ridde- n state of
Pennslyvania last Saturday this
home of the steel and many oth-

er trusts. Doss Penrose, who
pledged the entire vote of the
state to Taft has been snowed
completely under by the greatest
popular vote of indignation con- -

Amid

NEW GOOB&

New Shapes in Hats
Arriving Daily

A most attractive line of MiHi-ner- y.

Call and see "them.

MISS VENETIA SMITH

(Written by Thelma Wineskie.

(th tirade. Main St. School.

"High Point" is one of the
most thrifty manufacturing cities
in the south. It has a population
of from 10.000 to 11.000. It is

located on the main line of the
Southern railway, in the county
of ("luilford. and surrounded by
the nio?.t fertile fanning land in
the Piedmont section.

High Point has long U'imi

demning in unmistakable tenns
bossism. There are 750,000 Re-

publican voters in Pennsylvania
and Penrose had pledged it.
"lock, stock and barrel" to Taft.
when the Roosevelt victory came
and this immense voting strength
failed to ratify but condemned

,the action of Mr. Penrose. In
American politics the people are
everywhere asking, what right

Known as tue Urand KapiUs 01

the South." owing to its being the
second largest furniture manu-

facturing city in the United
States. :': "::

High Point however 'does not
confine itself exclusively to man-
ufacturing of furniture, as
amongst its eighty factories there
are several others such as: Knit-- ,

has any one to pledge another SICELOFFman's vote? He may pledge his
'THE EASIEST WAY

;;.;.:';-BLAcaN'repNT- '

The back of the QOSSARD, CORSET take :crec

own vote but certain it is he has
no right to pledge any other
man's. This is the great bver--

.IHJoperly ring mills, sirk mills, glass flc- -
anatized-"mean- s .urui aim inrics. car worKs. macinne works.' ' -- 5: '

of itself.em.

Strangers coming in trow the
northern cities often remark on
it- - wide and well paved streets.

Think of that seri
ously I

against which.there is a world
wide revolt.

American politics has today
reached the acute stage, where
the great fight is being waged
between human rights on the one
side, and special privileges and
bossism on t!ieother. If we do
not mistake the times, the intelli-
gence of the aroused voter, will

The Gossard Corset is
They are well lighted at night by
electricity, furnished by the
Southern Power Works.

The town i thoroughly sewer

LIGHT AND DELICOUS
HOME MADE BREAD

ed, and al-- o owns tlic city water
unrks. Jt furnishes the purest
water ui any town in North Car-

olina.
High Point is well supplied

uiih churches of all

so easy of manipula-

tion you can put it on

in an upper berth.

In a "Twentieth Century
Flier" dressing room the
other morning all the la-

dies, but one, were wearing
Gossard Corsets and she
siid she would have a
Gossard when she reached
New York.

ARCHITECT

level to its proper sphere the
very citadel of trust privileges-exp- ose

the alliance of crooked
' "big" business and crooked poli-

ticians, and restore to the
American people the honest, the
civic spirit which was at one time
the rich heritage of the forefath

Rooma 414-4- 1

MASONIC
TEMPLE

It has lour schools for the
white, and two for the colored.

It has two hotels and several
cafes.

High Point has a new govern

JONES & JEFFRIES
Cat

ers. This is the great central is-

sue in the nation today the swift
coming change in the national
thought is at hand, and we may
well mark the change.

Winston Salem, N. C. Pressing and Tailoring
Hih Point, N. C.

Will you, woman, strapped
and bound by precedent,
continue to wear the old
style corset simply because
your mother did, or will
you join Progress and wear
a Gossard? You might as
well deny electric light as
ignore your Gossard

ment post office building, which
is just being completed.

The city has a great many
pretty residence sections, and
more being opened to meet the
requirements of the new comers
to this city.

At the present we have a good

Spring Opening

is always the kind that rewards
the housewife or cook for using
the HIGH POINT MILLING
CO.'S flour, it is always sure to
give the utmost satisfaction, and
"win golden opinions from all
sorts of people" for her skill as a
good bread maker. Our superior
White Frost and Luxury is unex-
celled for high quality and fine
flavor, and is pure and healthful.

Yours truly,
HIGH POINT MILLING CO.

AJCORRECTION
On April 9th the following

editorial appeared in the F.nter-pris-e:

The deadly white phos-poro-

match which has been
an object t be legislated

You get Gossard Corsets from $3 50 to $40.00, and each one is
actually the best value offered at its price.

Any woman can afford one.

No woman can afford not to have one

There is a special value at the popular price of $6 50.

We tailor before
your eyes.
Why not order your
Gothes at the Tail-

or Shop and save
the middleman's
profit?

railroad system, the Southern
railway with the Asheboro
branch, making connection here.
The service is in every way effi-

cient to meet the demands of this
large manufacturing town in dis-

tributing its various manufacur-e- d

articles all over the United
States and foreign 'countries!

We have a car line extending
from North' to South Main street
ami out on English street. An-
other is being constructed on
Commerce and Green streets.

5tt00BBD0aO0Hag$425
LANDRETH'S

We have Gossard

Corsets and Corset

ieres who fit them
correctly

Try them now.
GARDEN SEEDS S. R. SWEENEK

' Designer, and Maker of Fine Clotbes
We have many grocery and dry

good stores, as well as many up- - Just Received
11 Worth Main St., HIGH POINT, N C.te drug stores.

JACKSON
AND

MONTGOMERY,

Contractors.

Fitted and sold at
vnc 01 uie most neipiul so

against by the medical pro-

fession throughout the coun-
try for the past dozen years,
has finally been put out of
commission, and through an
act of Congress will no long-
er be manufactured, though
Mr. Simmons defended it to
the very last in the interest
of the Diamond Match Co.

The women of the country
enlisted in , the fitflit in the
petition' to Congress to stop
the manufacture of the dead-
ly match, and if the refer-
ence which is attributed to
Senator Simmons in regard
to this petition be true, few
people will envy his notoriety
or agree with his judgment.
He is quoted as saying that
the interference of women in
the country's affairs would
ruin the country.
Saturady the Enterprise re-

ceived the following telegram
from Senator Simmons:

Mr. J. J. Farriss,
Editor Daily Enterprise,

High Point, N. C.

cieties in our town is the Civic
League, a department of the MRS. SHEETS'

20? WILLOWBROOK ST.
Woman's Club.

The prospects for 191 2 are all
Phone 487

The Dependable

Kind

MATTOH DRUG CO.

mat can foe expected, unless

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK

something unforeseen should
happen.

We expect to close the year of
1912 as the banner year in the
history of this city.

.;.''' - -- O
" ; ,';' :',''

MIMasan iOiaiaf am t

Fresh Shipment !

PARK&TILFORD

. . Famous.

CAN D Y

80c per pound

RING DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

Stop ! Look 1 and Llafenl
THE

Makes your old clothes look
like new. We can make you
a swell business soft forfi6
acd up. . Call and see in. V

if m. Street, at tlx Treat

frtmtf 11.50 per

You judge a man not by what
he promises to do. but by what
he has done. ; That is the only
true test. Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy judged by this standard
has no superior. People every-

where speak of it in the highest
terms of praise. For sale by all

gUpf Mlll( VI W( Hill SPRING TIME IS HEREomiine oest ore. stock
For rheumatism you will find

nothing better than Chamber-Iain- 's

Liniment. Try it and see
how quickly it gives relief. For
sale hy all dealers.

lMcmber m. in ine country. Have your Carpels and Ruqs
claaned by ClecHcity the " '
vaccum metaod tht Sink
tarv WOV. For rataa rail

C. C.SWAIN aNMaf, Hiaa tMat( M, 6.
'. rtMll.Statement Enterprise di dealer.! 302 Johnson It '

Phone 33 D.N. EDWARDS Phone 174 KHOOHKKHKH0KW1OHSOOHCHK


